
Air quality 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Regional air quality in 2008
Greater Wellington monitored air quality at selected sites in the region. Three key pollutants were 
measured – particulate matter (PM10), carbon monoxide and nitrogen dioxide - and the results 
compared against the national environmental standards and guidelines set to protect public health. 

Excellent (less than 10% of national standard)
Good (between 10 to 33% of national standard)
Acceptable (between 33 to 66% of national standard)
Alert (between 66 to 100% of national standard)
Action (exceeds national standard)

Air quality categories
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Monitoring during the 2008 calendar year showed that air pollution levels in the region were low. 

modern, lower emission petrol vehicles. Nitrogen dioxide levels were generally “excellent”, except for 
the central Wellington site where levels were mostly “good”. 

Levels of PM10 measured throughout the region were mostly “good”. However, air quality reached 
the “alert” level on 15 days in Masterton and seven days in Wainuiomata. There were also three days 
in Masterton and one day in central Wellington where the national environmental standard was 
exceeded.



Air pollution investigations

Sources of air pollution in Wainuiomata
We worked with GNS Science to identify the sources of particulate pollution 
in Wainuiomata. Samples of PM10

particulate matter (PM2.5) and coarse particulate matter (PM2.5-10) – over a two 

Coarse particulate originates from road dust and natural sources, such as 
sea-salt and soils. PM2.5 causes the most harm to people’s health because 
smaller particles can penetrate deeper into the lungs.

For much of the year natural sources make up most of the PM10 in 
Wainuiomata’s air. The study found that PM2.5

responsible for the higher PM10

also found to be a source of arsenic in air, most likely arising from the burning 
of timber treated with copper-chrome-arsenic preservative.

Our 2008 survey of household heating methods in Wainuiomata predicts that 
domestic emissions will decrease and air quality is likely to meet the national 
environmental standard for PM10

whether or not concentrations of PM2.5 and other toxic pollutants in wood 
smoke will also be reduced to acceptable levels.

Air quality in Wairarapa towns
We have good information on the levels and 
sources of air pollution in central Masterton, 
but little is known about air quality in some 
of the other Wairarapa towns. A pilot study, 
looking at air quality in Featherston, Carterton 
and on the outskirts of Masterton (Solway) 
was carried out in winter 2009. Elevated levels 

2.5) were found 

in Featherston. There was also one day in 
Carterton when PM10 concentrations reached 
the “action” level. Further monitoring is 

quality.

What is Greater Wellington doing?

Wellington, Lower Hutt, Upper Hutt, Wainuiomata, Karori, Tawa and 
Masterton.

quality and need further monitoring or investigations.

What can you do?

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/
envreports

Roadside air quality

Winter air quality in 2009
Masterton and Wainuiomata are susceptible to 

two towns this winter where the ‘alert’ level 
for PM10 was reached. On still, cold and clear 
nights, smoke containing particulate matter 
(PM10) accumulates and is not dispersed until the 
following morning when the ground heats up and 
the air starts to circulate.

Nitrogen dioxidePM10 Carbon monoxide
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Soil health and contaminated land 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Soil quality monitoring
Greater Wellington’s soil quality monitoring 
programme covers 118 sites on a range of land uses 
across the region’s high quality soils.  In autumn 
2009 we re-sampled 23 dairy farm sites that had 
previously been sampled twice between 2001 and 
2007. Soil health was assessed using a set of seven 
physical, chemical and biological indicators – 
including soil structure, nutrients, organic matter 
and trace elements. 

pastoral farming and soil type, with two sites 
outside the target range for three soil quality 
indicators.

compaction) was the soil quality indicator most often outside of target ranges. Other indicators 

nitrogen. In all cases, Olsen P and nitrogen concentrations were too high.

result from more intensive land use. Compacted soils combined with high nutrient levels increases 
the risk of nutrient and sediment-rich runoff contaminating nearby streams.  There are land 
management practices that can be used to reduce soil compaction and high nutrient levels in soils.



What is Greater 
Wellington doing?

uses to monitor the quality of soils across the 
region.

reduce soil compaction and over-application of 
nutrients to safeguard soil quality.

increase the protection of erosion-prone soils.

up project.

What can you do?

and fertiliser application rates are appropriate 
for your soil type.

and add it to your soil.

soil conservation, enhance biodiversity and 
provide shelter and shade for stock.

and used oil – is taken to the hazardous waste 

household hazardous waste collection run by 
your city or district council.

info@agrecovery.co.nz to register for one of 
their agrichemical collections and dispose of 
banned or unwanted agrichemicals.

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/envreports

Soil conservation
Greater Wellington has a long 
history of working with landowners 
to help control soil erosion, 
particularly in the Wairarapa hill 
country. This includes preparing 
individual farm plans and soil 

we helped 133 landowners plant 
over 19,500 poplars and willows 
on 280 hectares of erosion-prone 
pastoral land. Just over 100 hectares 
were established as conservation 
woodlots, of which 82 hectares were 
funded under the Government’s 

kilometres of shelterbelts were also 
established to decrease the effects of 
wind erosion on alluvial soils within 
the Wairarapa Valley. 

Greater Wellington also assists 
landowners fence and plant streamsides to improve water quality and 

and 6.5 kilometres of maintenance planting were completed.

Waiwhetu Stream clean-up
The sediments in the bed of the lower reaches of the Waiwhetu Stream 
contain high levels of heavy metals and pesticides. This is a legacy of past 
practices when the stream was used to dispose of trade waste from the 

protection features and the removal of contaminated sediment on track to 

pile cells will be constructed and the clean-up works will begin near the Bell 

In early 2009 baseline sediment quality and ecological monitoring was 
undertaken in the tidal reaches of the Waiwhetu Stream. The stream rated 

remediation works are complete so that we can assess any improvements in 
the health of the stream’s biological community.



Recreational water quality 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Coastal waters
Recreational water quality was good at most beaches throughout the region last summer.  Only 18 of 
the 77 sites monitored exceeded the “action” level of the national recreational water quality guidelines 
for indicator bacteria (280 enterococci/100 mL). Of these, 10 sites exceeded the guideline only once, 
four sites exceeded twice and three sites exceeded three times.  One site, Porirua Harbour at Rowing 

of the harbour.  Investigations undertaken by Greater Wellington and Porirua City Council suggest 
that a small stream entering the harbour next to the rowing club may be the source of contamination.   

and elevated bacteria counts in coastal waters relate to runoff from the land entering stormwater 
systems, rivers and streams discharging to the coast.  Pollution in rivers and streams can also affect 

tidal action.
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What is Greater Wellington 
doing?

weekly during the “bathing season” (from 1 

assessed against the national recreational water 

the water is suitable for swimming and other 
forms of contact recreation.

gathering at nine coastal locations.

toxic algal blooms.

What can you do?

water.

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/envreports

www.gw.govt.nz/on-the-beaches

How do you tell if it is safe to swim?
Greater Wellington uses the national microbiological water quality guidelines 

Green

Amber

Red
health risk.

Fresh water
Eleven of the 21 river sites monitored weekly last summer exceeded the 
“action” level of the national recreational water quality guidelines for 

E. coli/100 mL).  Of these, four sites exceeded the 
guideline once, four sites exceeded twice, one site exceeded three times and 
two sites exceeded four times.

to be washed into rivers and streams via urban and agricultural runoff, and 

Toxic algae

www.gw.govt.nz/toxic-algae.
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     Excellent - complies with all 6 guidelines
     Good - complies with 5 of 6 guidelines
     Fair - complies with 3 or 4 of 6 guidelines
     Poor - complies with 2 or less of 6 guidelines

Water quality index

River and stream health 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Water quality
Monthly sampling during 2008/09 showed that 20 of the 56 river and stream sites we monitor had 
excellent water quality and complied with all six guidelines we use to measure overall stream health. 
A further eight sites failed just one of the guidelines and are classed as having good water quality. 
River and stream sites with excellent or good water quality are located in catchment areas where the 

Half of the river and stream sites monitored exceeded two or more guidelines and were classed as 

E. coli bacteria (19 sites) 
and nitrate nitrogen (17 sites). Guidelines for ammoniacal nitrogen and dissolved oxygen were 

combination of the two.

Heavy metals in our urban streams

metal concentrations may contribute to the poor aquatic ecosystem health frequently observed in 

Harbours estuaries and beaches report card).



What is Greater Wellington doing?

projects.

Didymosphenia geminata).

quality catchments we provide plants to landowners who have fenced off 
www.gw.govt.nz/streams to 

learn more. 

environments across the region.

What can you do?

rivers or streams. 

www.bethedifference.gw.govt.nz

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/envreports

Native fish in our urban streams

improve our understanding of native freshwater 

Many of the surveyed streams were found to 

less frequently.

communities only consisted of species that are 
renowned climbers; some streams contained 

populations in these streams are not sustainable 

grade control structures and perched culverts 

relatively common in the lower reaches of urban 

Aquatic invertebrate monitoring 
As well as monitoring water quality at 56 river 

ecosystem health through annual sampling of 
the aquatic invertebrate community. Aquatic 
invertebrates (small stream animals without 

health of a river or stream because different 
species have different sensitivities to water 
quality and habitat degradation.  Rivers and 

Coast) contain high numbers of pollution tolerant 
midge larvae and snails.

need to migrate between freshwater and the sea to complete their lifecycle. 



Rainfall and river flows 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
A variable year
In contrast to the previous two years, there were 

region in 2008/09. However, the year was very 
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What is Greater Wellington doing?

What can you do?

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/envreports

www.gw.govt.nz/monitoring

Minimum flows review

Learning about Te Hapua wetland 
hydrology

that we can better manage activities that might 



Harbours, estuaries and beaches 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Porirua Harbour sediment quality and ecological health monitoring
In late 2008 we carried out our third survey of sediment quality in Porirua Harbour.  Samples of 

Results of heavy metal tests on the sediment samples mirrored those from earlier surveys in 2004 

above some “alert” or “early warning” guidelines. Concentrations of other metals are currently below 

in each arm of Porirua Harbour.  This was the second of a proposed series of three to four annual 
assessments to establish an ecological “baseline”.  The intertidal monitoring programme is broader in 

arms of the harbour are moderately enriched. One sign of this is the presence of nuisance growths of 
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What is Greater Wellington 
doing?

Recreational 
water quality

coast.

health in sensitive estuarine and harbour 

affected by urban stormwater.

postgraduate research comparing the biodiversity 

action plan by June 2011 to address various 
environmental issues in Porirua Harbour and its 
catchment.

What can you do?
Save the drain for rain:
any other waste that enters the stormwater drain 
in the gutter outside your house go directly 

discolour streams and coastal water.

Secure your recycling and put your rubbish 
in the bin:

council collection can be blown into the coastal 
environment.  This spoils the use of our beaches 
for recreation and may harm bird and marine life.

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/
envreports 

Porirua Harbour sediment “hotspot” assessment

intertidal areas close to contaminant sources such as stormwater outfalls and 
stream mouths.  The sampling focused mainly on the surface sediments from 

Stream channel and several large stormwater outfalls draining parts of 

contamination in parts of Porirua Harbour and in the sediments from the 

warning” guidelines.  This indicates that there is an opportunity to implement 

effects from occurring.

Whareama Estuary and Castlepoint Beach monitoring

“good” condition despite measurements from sediment plates buried in 
the estuary during the 2008 survey revealing a high sedimentation rate 

slight improvement in the diversity of the estuary’s biological community 
over the year.

crustaceans and beetles.
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      <0.002-3.0 mg/L
      3.0-7.0 mg/L
      7.0-11.3mg/L
      Main rivers
      Groundwater zone

Nitrate-nitrogen concentration

Masterton

Wellington

Otaki

Groundwater 2008/09

Key points: What happened in 2008/09?
Groundwater quality
Three-monthly testing of groundwater quality across the region during 2008/09 showed that E. coli
bacteria counts met the Ministry of Health drinking water standard (<1 cfu/100 mL) in most of the 71 
bores monitored.  Ten bores had bacteria counts above the standard on at least one sampling occasion, 
with the highest count being 3,000 cfu/100 mL in a non-potable bore at Te Horo Beach.  Median 
concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen were high (between 7 and 11.3 mg/L) in six bores located in Kapiti 
and Wairarapa – samples from three of these bores exceeded the drinking water standard (11.3 mg/L) 
on one sampling occasion.

In March 2009 we carried out one-off testing for metals in groundwater. Arsenic – which can occur 
naturally in groundwater – was detected in samples from 20 bores, with concentrations above the 
Ministry of Health drinking water standard (0.01 mg/L) in three samples. Concentrations of other 
heavy metals were below drinking water standards. 

Kapiti groundwater quality 
investigation
Greater Wellington carried out a targeted 
groundwater quality investigation of 31 
bores on the northern Kapiti Coast in late 
2008.  Results of the investigation suggest 
that concentrations of nitrate-nitrogen in 
groundwater have decreased since 1996 but 
in many areas still remain elevated 
(7-11.3 mg/L).  The highest nitrate-nitrogen 
concentrations are present in shallow 
groundwater in the intensive land use areas 
of Hautere and northern Otaki.
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What is Greater Wellington doing?

region.

vulnerable to contamination.

water quality in the Mangatarere catchment.

were new sites added to the network during 2008/09. 

understanding and management of this large groundwater resource.

What can you do?

that application rates are appropriate for the soil type and soil moisture 
conditions, to avoid contamination of nearby waterways and aquifers.

more than 20,000 litres of water per day from a bore you will also need a 
water permit.

have good well head protection, and to get the water tested regularly – we 
suggest annually. Greater Wellington staff can advise on how to get the 
water tested. 

– this will aid any future consent renewal and assist with modelling and 
management of the groundwater resource.

Groundwater levels
During 2008/09 groundwater levels were 
generally above average on the Kapiti Coast, 

were average to below average in the Wairarapa. A 

average groundwater levels recorded for this 
period.  Alternating wet and dry months through 
spring 2008 and summer 2008/09 resulted in 
fewer extreme low groundwater levels compared 
to previous years.  November and December 2008 
were particularly dry in the Wairarapa and this 

part of the region in early summer.

Overall, a partial recovery in water levels was 
observed in some aquifers, which in recent years 
had been trending downwards.  It is likely that 
the wet winter of 2008 played a major role in this.  

reduced groundwater abstraction and therefore 
contributed to less seasonal decline than normal.
However, our monitoring in “stressed” aquifers in 

below long term averages.

More information

www.gw.govt.nz/
envreports

Wairarapa groundwater investigation

groundwater investigation, with computer models developed for the lower, 

calibration and reporting phase.  

The models will allow us to test a range of water abstraction and climatic 
scenarios that will help to determine sustainable groundwater limits in the 

Monitoring bore R26/6886 at Te Harakeke Swamp, Waikanae

Monitoring bore T26/0494 Te Ore Ore, Masterton

Level during 2008/09       Long-term average level

Range of past values on record


